
282 Main Street, Bacchus Marsh, Vic 3340
House For Rent
Saturday, 11 May 2024

282 Main Street, Bacchus Marsh, Vic 3340

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 6 Area: 1343 m2 Type: House

Monika Davies

0353101333

https://realsearch.com.au/282-main-street-bacchus-marsh-vic-3340-2
https://realsearch.com.au/monika-davies-real-estate-agent-from-ypa-estate-agent-bacchus-marsh


$4000 per week

Displaying an impressive blend of captivating modern features and traditional charm, this exquisite family domain offers a

once in a lifetime opportunity to secure a position in the Avenue of Honour.Situated on huge 1,300m2 (aprox.) corner

allotment, this home offers a unique opportunities.Showcasing immaculate gardens, secured behind white picket fencing,

this home is immediately inviting. This fully furnished home comprises of three large bedrooms, all featuring built in

wardrobes, the master bedroom containing a stunning ensuite, whilst the remaining bedrooms are serviced by a bright

central bathroom.The stylish living area, complimented by its warm color palette, is filled with natural light and pleasing

views of historic elms. Moving through to the kitchen, you will be impressed with the amount of storage on offer,

showcasing plenty of pot drawers, double pantry and updated appliances.Outside provides a magnitude of amazing

aspects, stepping out into the sheltered back porch you are provided with aesthetically pleasing panoramic views of the

fully landscaped gardens, lined with flourishing established fruit tress and native fauna. Sit back and enjoy the scenery of

the yard in the secluded rotunda and still keep on eye on the kids playing in the open areas.The start attraction for car

enthusiasts, business owners or those in need of storage, is the huge 11m x 7m workshop with additional rear

access.Further inclusions through the property include: ducted heating, cooling, electric roller shutters, upgraded

downlights, outdoor fishpond, colorbond roof, secure fencing, chicken coop, water tank and so much more.Don't miss out

on the chance to secure this dream location. Call today to arrange an inspection


